Welcome to
Picture Book City
@ the Fletcher Free Library

235 College Street
Burlington, VT 05401
802.863.3403
fletcherfree.org
M, Th, F, Sat 10am – 6pm
Tu & W 10am – 8pm
Sun Noon – 6pm
**Picture Book City Neighborhoods**

**All About Me**
YP [ORANGE]
Growing up, families & traditions, adoption, new babies, friendship, moving, bedtime, school, pets, milestones, identity, emotions, manners.

Birthdays, weddings, holidays: Christmas, Thanksgiving, Jewish Holidays, Kwanzaa, Islamic Holidays, Easter, Valentine’s Day, Halloween.

**Celebrations**
YP [GRAY]
ABCs, numbers, colors, shapes, size, sounds, opposites.

**Concepts**
YP [YELLOW]
Popular authors & characters; classic picture books and award winners or honorees (more details on back page).

**Folk & Fairy Tales**
YP [PINK]
Fables & traditional stories from around the world.

**Nature**
YP [GREEN]
Animals, weather, seasons, farming, the natural world.

**Older Readers**
YP [DARK BLUE]
Stories in picture book format about mature topics that are recommended for readers in grades 1 & up.

**Illustrated songs, Mother Goose & nursery rhymes, & other stories in rhyme.**

**Stories**
YP [BLUE]
Imagination, fantasy, princes & princesses, and other stories.

**Things That Go**
YP [RED]
Cars, trucks, trains, & other vehicles; construction & building.